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II Mil STOPPED PHY COQUETTE AlEPIAIIELATEST TROUBLE IN HOCKEY CIRCLESt \
I President of Lacrosse Leaarne Ex

pelled and New Ofllcers Appointed.

The affairs of the Lac rosse Hockey League 
have ouly Just been closed up for the sea
son, tl^ delay being due to President Sale 
refusing to call a meeting for the purpose, 
even when petitioned to do so by nine of 
the fourteen teams composing the ipaguc.
The vice-president was afterwards asked 
to cal! the meeting, which was held, and 
an auditing committee ajjpolntcd and the 
president and secretary-treasurer requested 
to attend an adjourned meeting and make 
explanations. The secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
llltchmnn, handed over his books to the 
auditing committee and sent In his resig
nation. The books showed a small balance 

The president j
sent a letter, upon which the meeting una
nimously passed the following: >

That whereas Gordon Sale, president of : 
the league, refused to call a meeting of r
the league when asked to do so by requis!- Yesterday s hastei^i Leag 
tion signed by nine of the fourteen teams At ‘Baltimore—Baltlmore-Toronto game 
composing the league.

And whereas he made unjustifiable state
ments at the meeting of March 16.

And whereas. In reply to a request to at- , postponed; rain, 
tend this meeting and make explanations, Terser Cltv- Rochester at Jersey City;
he sends in reply the discourteous letter . y
just read, therefore be It At Newark—Montreal ▼. Newark; rain.

Resolved that Gordon Sale be expelled j" SEXX (American)— R. H. B.
from the office of president of this league. _ o0430001 x— S 10 1

F. Summerhayes, the ^lee-presldent, was £hk; * o o •) 0 0 0 0 2 0— A •* 3
elected president, the resignation at the ( „,ltterles_Klll|„n an,l Wools; Fitters,»i,
seeietury-treasurer was accepted and W. VLHe and llerry Sullivan. Umpire -
Todgham elected to the vacancy . ' O'Loaehlln

The matter of the senior championship ^d| £* , (xational)—
was taken up and each disputed game >gt* i oujs ... 0 0 2 0 11
sldvred. when upon motion of Smith Cincinnati.......... 1 0 10 0 0
(Strathconas) and Clay (West Y. M. C A.) p,ateries—Taylor, and Byers;
the championship was awarded to Broad- - . Tjmnfre—O'Daf
view A team, and the officers instructed to o<-biei. Umpire u uay 
secure the cup. which had been handed 
over to the T. Eaton Co. team by the pre
vious officers without the authority oi the 
league.

a IN THE EAST! LEAGUE PER* OVER JUMPSA
fi 7ers. i *

Pepper Beat Crow & Murray ih 
Qualified Class and Tandems 

Thursday's Awards.

Game Each for American and 
National Was the Baseball 

on Thursday.

ft Ai At Jamaica and’ Nashville—R. 
Johnston, 15-1, Only Outsider 

in Front at Two Tracks.

L.$30.00 
1 $10.00 
> $40.00 

$80.00 
$35.00

' «
Q
fi1 THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.i

hackneys, roadsters,Again, owing to the treacherous climatic 
conciliions across the line, the four games 
in the Eastern were postponed on Thursday 
and a third effort today may prove 
cessful.
games were postpoped, except one in each.

bulletin rtad:

Carriage horses, 
tliorobreds, pacera, ponies, tandems, sad
dle bosses and the jumpers paraded before 
the judges on Thursday morning, nfter- 

That the oorse is the

«t the foot of YORK STREET, over the Bridge, is showing some 
very fine models in 16, 17, 21, 25 and 30 foot boats, the latest beingNew York, April 28.—Three thousand per

sons journeyed to Jamaica in the rain to
day to witness the running of a poor racing 
card, the feature of which was the Suffolk 
Stakes. Water Side, at 6 to 1, won the 
Suffolk.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—For Luck, 
90 (A. Rrennuu), 4 to 1, l; Clear the Arena, 
87 (Storm), 13 to 1, 2; Singing faster, 1)4 
(Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2-3. The 
Bowery, Espvrance, Wreath of Ivy, Steel
maker, Blue Pennant, Esher Leaf, Dr. Lo- 
der, Half Holiday and Aqua also ran. 
Florlzel linisbed third, but was dlsqualitted.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs—U. L. John
ston, 103 (Phillips), 15 to 1, 1; Bight lioyal, 
110 (O'Neil), 1 to 4, 2; Cloverhamptou, 102 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 3. Time .57. Rai
ment and Morris Kaliskl also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Midshipman, 88 (Crlmmius). 5 to 1, 1; 
Lord Melbourne, 104 (Oliphant), 5 to 1, 2; 
Nevermore, 105 (Cormack), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.521-3. Caviar, Turnpike, Sarah Maxim, 
Satire, Hackensack, Early Eve, Northern 
Light and Alack also ran. Locket left at 

Fourth race, the Suffolk Stakes, selling - 
Waterside, 107 (O'NeU), 5 to 1, 1: Nevada, 
94 (Crlmmlns), 100 to 1, 2; Matador, 104 
(Martin), 16 to 5, 3. Time .56 3-5. Omy 
One, Austin Allen, Go to Win, Jungle Imp, 
Baslllisa and Voladay also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Sals, 108 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 1; Florham 
Queen. 110 (Redfern), 5 to 1, 2; Himself, 
108 (Creamer), 5 to 1, 3. Times 1.30 1-5. 
Honolulu. Sheriff Bell, Scotch Thistle and 
Knolihampton also ran. Masterman left at 
the post. j

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Mart Mullen, 113 
(Fuller). 16 to 5. 1; High Heels, 103 (Cof- 
mnek), 30 to 1, 2; Dancing Bells, 103 (Mi
chaels), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. The Cub, 
Flag Officer, Prince of Pleasure, Stone 
Ai-lata. Bound Brook, Panther, Cannonball, 
Lem Reed, Ikki. Trossachs, Tom O'Day, 
Rapport ard Wood Heart also ran.

1ER CO. /&•
thei;or» Tfonfte and Shuter Sts$ and were found correct. sue-

AUTOMOBILE BOATIn the American and National all noon and evening, 
magnet la being more conclusively, proven 

Last night almost every seatvarsity Would Pley Indians or Chios
’ n he University of Toronto, with Its mag- 

ifi.-pnt gymnasium, affords lacrosse play- 
nlfl «nnected with the college facilities 
: Meeting their training and rounding 

nrrmer physical condition, Irrespective 
l^s/wcathcr. which no other lacrosse or- 

0f.n.r!tion m «he country possesses. For 
.s» men who hope to make the \ ar- 

have been working hard In the 
bitJ, not falling to avail themselves of 
SS} opportunity to get on the campus 
Lnh their lacrosse sticks, and the co.d 
end unseasonable weather has not damp
ing the ardor of the players, nor prevent- 
!d the executive from having fond antic pa- 
bLs of being able to present to the public 
‘ of the strongest teams that have repre- 

’Varsity for years.
n' L. Graham, this year s manager, has 

nroveu himself to be nol only a most active 
energetic executive officer, but a glut- 

?nn tor work. and a man who never tires 
? Interest of bis dub. Mr. Grnhanx has 
t^en putUng forth the n.ost strenuous efforts 
tomake the season opening a banner one, 
Ind it ability and energy combined go for 
anything, his work will be crowned with
mManager<G<raham states that as the an
nual tour to the American colleges and New York‘does not begin until May 24. he has 
i few open dates for the earlier part of 
Mev and will he glad to hear frois representatives of either the Teeumseh or Ctalp- 
£wa clubs for a game before the cham
pionship series. „______

with a Torpedo Stern

They also manufacture Stationary Engines of from 3 to 25 
heree power.

Visitors desiring to inspect this new Automobile Bosit are 
invited to call and bave a ride on the Bay.

each Jay.
was occupied and everything was sold out 
for to night. As on the opening day every 
class proved raost Interesting, especially 
fke jumpers, that started the show In the 
iuorning, with eleven candidates, all per
forming cleverly.

The firms of Pepper & Co. and Crow & 
Murray had another field day that ended 
to favor of the former.
Creighton and Wiry Jim, beat t;he £5000 
pair, Sporting LAichess and Show Girl, the 
better action scoring over the substance. 
And Pepper also won tlft^qualifled hunters, 
tv wind up the» rivals eoufll not bÿseparut- 

perforoiince /that i?los- 
inde-Ml'.a

postponed; ruin.
At Providence—Providence-Buffalo game

d7

i 18
The tandem. UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.>em»l traj*. 

secretary. Extensive and Gratifying Worlr Ac- 
compllslied During Its 71st Year.R. H. E. 

1 x— 6 13 2 
00—2 43 

Walker and
oneL APPLY c.►e-street.

The seventy-first annual meeting of the
held in

seated
Upper Canada Tract Society was 
Bloor-Stveet Presbyterian Church last night, 
with a very fair attSpdance. The chair was 
occupied by J. K. Macdonald, president, and 
on tbe platform were Rev. Mrfl Wallace, 
Rev. Dr. Perry of Jarvis-Street Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Dr. Moffat, the secretary.

the work

ed In the jumping 
ed the day. It was 
Coquette aud Myopia bcin __ 
ribbons. Crow & Murray bent out Pepper 
& Co. for third place. They wore closely 
followed by Thistledown, Kupert, Kiug Ed
ward and Oneiros.

Mr. Burns drove two winners during the 
day. Thomas BarVem's pacer, Honest 
Billy, from the Dufferln Driving Club, and 
Ccmmisslonen Fleming's trotter, Black 
Beauty.

The first prize 
fl. D. Bailey's 
tie smallest pony ever exnibited In a show 
rtog.

Hie management have asked A. 
Yeager of Slmcoe to parade HllUiurst Sen
sation, a great prize winning hackney, and 
ten df his get to-morrow evening at 9.10 
o'clock, Immediately after class 22 has b*en 
exhibited. This will be a unique exhibition 
and all horse-lovers should not fail to see 
this famous hackney and nis splendid pro- 
sfcny.

EWTb,=kRA^ 
rt now tQ 

t :1,lvantag* 
hool of Tele-

Varsity to Play the Crescent*.
The Varsity Baseball Club will, meet ih«i 

champion Crescent A. C. team on Saturday 
at the Varsity athletic field at 2 o’clock. 
Both teams have been putting In consider
able practice, and a fair game will be put 
up. Varsity’s team will be picked from 
the following: Pritchard, Trip, McAlister, 
Lang, Springer, Leslie, Organ, X\ llllams, 
Weldon, Robert. Balfour, Ross, Lappin, De 
Lury and Miller. , ,

Tbe Crescents will likely put the Renew
ing team on the field: Lowden ?ud "• 
Beiison catchers; Scott, Long and Calhomi, 
i.itvhers; Hickey, Piper, Coalter, Alleu, W. 
Benson on the Infield; Rowlin, Ross, Ste
phen and Frazer, outfield Every member 
Is requested to attend practice to-uight on 
the Arthur-street grounds.

Sunlight League Schedule.
At a tneeting of the Sunlight League, 

held last night at the R.C.B^C. rooms, sev
eral minor matters of business were clear
ed up and tbe following schedule for the 
first series was adopted:

May 7—Royal Canadians v. Wellesley, 2 
o’clock; St. Clements v. Strathconas, 4 
o’clock.

May 14—Royal Canadians v. St. Clements, 
2 o'clock; Wellesleys v. Strathconas, 4 
o'clock.

May 21—Royal Canadians v. Strathconas, 
2 o'clock; Wellesleys Vv St. Clements, 4 
o clock.

May 28—St. Clements v. Strathconas. 2 
o'clock ; Royal Canadians v. Wellesleys, 4 
o'clock.

June 4—Wellesleys v. Strathconas, 2 
o'clock; Royal Canadians v. St Clements, 
4 o’clock.

June 11—Wellesleys v. St. Clements. 2 
o clock; Royal Canadians v. Ctratbeonas, 4 
o’clock.

June 18—Royal Canadians v. Wellesleys, 
2 o'clock; St. Clements v. Strathconas, 4 
o’clock.

June 25—Royal Canadians v. St. Cle
ment s, 2 o'clock; Wellesleys v. Strath- 
coims, 4 o’clock.

July 2—Royal Canadians v. Strathconas, 
2 o'clock; Wellesleys v. St. Clements, 4 
o’clock.

St. Alban1* Lawn Tennl* Club.
The nrtnual meeting of the St. Alban’s 

Lawn Tennis Club was held In the school- 
house Inst night. The following offleeva 
were elected for the ensuing year:

Hon. President—The Lord Bishop 
ronto. , .

Hon. Vice-President—Edward Chadwick.
President—L. G. Amsden.
Vice-President—Miss Alice Matthews.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. White, 57 Al- 

bany-avenue.
Executive Committee—Misses 

B. Matthews. McCollum, Messrs. W. G. Ue- 
burn, It .E. Pack and Dr. P. E •c,1arkRon-

Grounds Committee—W. G. Reburn,, W. 
Forwood and Dr. H. C. Clarkson.

A hearty vote of thanks was given the 
retiring secretary, Dr. H. C. Clarkson, for 
his efficient work during the past season. 
The club looks forward to a very successful

Do You Ride ?IN UKNKk. 
out of cilr.
Don P.0.

The president's address dwelt on
of the organization, move partK'ularly in
China, where he considered the results wen. 
marvelous in relation to the money expend-

ClRev. Dr. Moffat In his report mtï.cJî
cause for thankfulness. He showed that 
WO 000 Dockages of tracts had been distr. hated throwmt^the lakes, canals and lumber 
and mining camps of nOtario by ctfipQrteu.s, 
is well as 69,miO bibles and many other
b #̂= ^rrstero8re-elected-and resohv 
tlons were carried adopting tbe retro t 
the secretary, endorsing the work « the
^eveV cLrirThe11 ehofr ‘of ‘fhe cf-h 

furnished music, and Mrs. Dlllworth beam
tifully rendered a solo. Addresees
SSaBT^.I O'Brien, G.

Pirn and E. ,T. Joselin.

F AMR AND MRS. WIGGS.

If so, your first requisite is a perfect fit
ting Saddle—and we can supply it. We 
have just received a large and varied line 
of Ladies’ and Gents’ English Hunting 
Saddles at all prices, and it will pay you to S 
see them before purchasing.

of To- ln class 67 was won bÿ 
Miss Geary, wbicu wasS8 BU'fLKU

iple; English. ; 
nilqr ivmUUh, $ 
re liar y Vf 
and experl: : 

s references
Mad.Clubs Have Gone Senior

RtraW, hut nevertheless true, Mark
ham, Stouffville, Uxbridge and Beaverton 
are not mentioned in the first draft of dis
tricts in the intermediate and junior series 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association, nltlio 
«11 clubs were represented at the recent con
vention. Their fees, too, must hax-c been 
nnld else the delegates could not have 
voted The famous "line of the Midland, 
et one time one of the warmest lacrosse 
centres In the country, and the producer 
of C L.A. presidents galore, has apparently 
vanished Into thin, thin air. Osbawa, Port 

' Hope and Lindsay form district No. fi in 
the Intermediate series. It begins to look 
as if the senior games will absorb all the 
interest in the association this year, 
the clubs In the country seem to have gone 
senior mad.—Uxbridge Times.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.ES.

DNFEVTIOK-
'■hused for 

low rent. Box
The Prize Li*t. 116 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Headquarters for Riding Goods. 1357
—Thursday Morning— __

Class 6—Carriage or coach stallious, foal
ed subsequent to ûan. 1, 1901, .1. L.
Clark of Norva, with Wlldbrino Ring won 
lirsl prize, and A. G. H. Lv.xton of Milton, 
with Swallow, Jr., was second.

Class 12—Hackney mares, foaled subse
quent to and on Jan. 1, 1901—A. G. II. Lux- 
ton (agent), Milton, W’oodland’s Queen 1.

: Class 8—Standard-bred roadster stal
lions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1901—Miss 
K. L. Wilkes, Galt, Oro Wilkes, 1; Crow 
«fr Murray, Toronto, Prodigal Sou, 2; Simon 
.Tames, Hamilton, D. L. C., 3; Cbeyue & 
Armstrong, Golden Jubilee, 4.

Class 66—Ponv stallions, 14 hands 1 inch 
and under-Graham Bros., Claremont, Joe 
Rock, 1; Charles Wilmot, Port Hope, Black 
Diamond, 2; Broadview Pony Farm, To
ronto, Duke of York, 3; Wm. H. Smith, 
Toronto, Hugo, 4.

Class 9—Standard-bred roadster stallions, 
foaled subséquent to and on Jan. 1, 1901 — 
Miss K. L. Wilkes, Galt, Rex W., 1; 
Grvsch Bros., Milverton, Clifford N., 2; Miss 
K. L. Wilkes, Galt, Urn Dull, It.

Class 2—Tnorobred stallions, foaled sub
sequent to and on Jan. 1, 1901-E. B.
Çluncy, Toronto, Wild Monarch, 1.
' Class 48—Qualified hunters (middle
weight), up to carrying 165 lbs. to 100 lbs. 
to hounds: G. Pepper & Co., Boston, Mass., 
Rattler, 1; Crow Ac Murray, Toronto, Co
quette, 2; Allen Case, Toronto,
G. Pepper & Co., Boston, Mass., Lee Chris
tie, 4.

At lOO to 1 aud Won by 12 Lengths
St. Louis, April 23.—Urchin, an animal 

so little thought of by his owner. William 
Walker, that he was given to George Phil
lips. the bystander, who was watching the 
loading of Walker s stable on a car for 
Chicago, won the first race of the Kinloch 
card, at the Fair Grounds to-day. Urchin 
was anywhere from 50 to 100 to 1 at post 
time and simply ran away from the field, 
winning pulled up by a dozen lengths. 
Tower upset the Lulent in the third race by 
Venting Knowledge, the odds-on favorite. 
Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Urchin, 50 
to 1, 1: Exapo, 3 to 2, 2; Kinloch Park, 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25.

Second race,'4% furlongs-Dotage, 8 to 
5. J: Joe Kelly. 7 to 5, 2; Fair Uua, 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03V,.

T hird race, 5 Yj furlongs-Tower, 6 to 
1, 1; Pretension, 8 to 5, 2; Knowledge, 4 
to 5, 3. •?>* me 1.15.

Fourth race, 6

season.
VTORY, 56 
lot 36 feet S 
Terms easy.
owner.

txttrldge Lawn Tennl* Cleb.
Uxbridge, April 28.—A Mirri-ssfnl reor

ganization meeting of the tennis club was 
held at the public library Thursday even
ing. An effort will be made to form a 
league with adjacent towns. The following 
officers were eleeted: Patrons nnd patron- 
essses. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. MeGIlllvray; hon. president. 
H. J. Gould; president, Dr. G. E. Oilflllan. 
vice-president, Mrs. D. A. Clark: ■c^JJ‘tary- 
treasurer. J. A. Breen: rommlttee. Me«rs. 
Sharpe, Willis, Vyvyan, Barker. Hamilton, 
Dr. Bascom. Dr. Clark and Misses A. New
ton, Cane, Breen and Frankish.

Good
Work» (

:ce LOT - W 
Is, 57 feet 8 
: cominodtojs 

dentist or 
on 1st Jnna. 
wner.

X‘vNew York World: Fame is too fre
quently distasteful to its victims to 
make The case of Mrs. Wiggs and her 
unwelcome visitors one to excite re 
mark. The pointing finger of the 
nasser-by used to drive Virgil into
venient doorways for refuge, and the "Before and After
intrusion of the over-curious trans- PHONE MAIN 2376
formed Tennyson from a lion into a

It is an old saying ; 
“Our work speaks 
for itself,’’ but this 
saying is true to 
the letter here.

Half

CLacrosse Point*.
It was decided at a meeting of the Lome 

Lacrosse Club of London last night not to 
enter a team In {he C.L.A. this season, 
because of a lack of funds and inability to 
secure suitable grounds. A city league may 
be formed. There is a chance that a la
crosse league, composed of teams from 
Parkhlll, Petrolea, Sarnia and Strathroy, 
will be organized this year. In which case 
London would probably join.

There seems no longer doubt that Buf
falo is to be enriched by a permanent or
ganization devoted to Canada’s national 
g8mes, lacrosse and hockey. A faithful few 
of the devotees have done much to popular
ize these pastimes In Buffàlo and vicinity, 
and the encouragement received In past 
years Is great enough to warrant more 
thoro organization. At Monday's meeting 
full organization was decided upon and the 
machlnerv put in motion. The various com
mittees will report next Monday evening 
to have their actions ratified, and from 
that time Buffalo will be on eual footing 
with Plttslmrg, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, 
Boston, Milwaukee and other cities where 
lacrosse Is well established, sharing with 
baseball a well-deserved popularity.—Buf
falo Express.

The Chippewa Lacrosse Club will hold the 
first practice of the team a week from next 
Mondnv. The line-up of the Chlppewas will 
not be definitely announced until the play
ers report for practice. Dolly Durkin, who 
played such a fine game for the Capitals 
last season, will play outside home. The 
ChippPwns* representative who went east 
In search of players has reported that Bones 
Allen and H. Eastwood will altogether like
ly come to Toronto and play with the new 
senior club. They will be played on the 
home field. Negotiations are in progress for 
the service's of n star inside home pinker. 
Pat uMrphy was considered to he too high- 
priced, considering his ability. John v> bite 
will be brought up from Cornwall to play 
on the defence. The Chlppewas also expect 
to land Hugh Lambe.

At a meeting of the East End Lacrosse 
Club of Colllngwood the following officers 
were elected- Patrons, Mayor Wilson, J. B. 
McFadven. Alf. Cook: hon. president, San
ford Linsdnv: hon. vice president, Norman 
hinlth; president. J. L. Scholes; vice-pre- 
tblent, Dr. Irwin; secretary-treasurer. J. 
Rowe; manager. Dr. Trewln; captain. Wm. 
Mclncls; team committee, Dr. Trewiu, XV. 
Mclnnis and J. Rowe.

RENT FROM 
en thousand j 
lgton or Pol- 
1, 04 Victoria. I McEACH REN’SCricket Slip*.

The Woodstock Cricket Club has 
an nixed with the following officer*: Presi
dent. Dr. Wolford; vice-presidents, A. M. 
S. olt, Canon Farthing. A. W. Stone and 
T H Smelt: secretary. F. C. Harrtogtpn. 
treasurer. XV. A. Potter; management com
mittee, A. W. Stone, G. W. Hunt and II. 
Sykes. . .. .

At a large and enthualastic meeting of 
the cricketers the following officers were 
else led: for the coming year: Hon. presi
dent. Col. Thompson, M.P.: president, O. 
II Hornlbrook; vice-president, Harry Brler- 
Iv: secretary, C. B. Douoghy; treasurer, 
•Matt Howard. The club has a good créas-, 
and is buying a new outfit this season, and 
the prospects are good for a strong team.

The particular regret about Mrs. 
Wiggs will be for the evidences shown 
of the souring of the cheerful dispo
sition which had diffused contentment 
thru a pessimistic land. The optimism 
that had tided her over many a crisis 
of illness and poverty failed her in a 
moment of need. The Intrusive visitor 
having like a worm In the bud con
veyed the canker of discontent to he 
heart of the cabbage patch, the amia 
bility of its mistress gave way.

one of Mrs. Wiggs' philoso- 
servatlons that "yer feelin’s

Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Repairing Works : : :

93 Bay Street (S. E. Cor. King,
CHER RIISI- 

of groeerk*i> 
t: good ressent; 
Hamilton. * furlongs—Harmak:*, 0 

to fi, 1; Irish Jewel, 8 to 5, 2; Our Lillie, 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.22..

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Dawson, 3 
to 1, 1; Bourke Cochran, 4 to 1, 2; Larry 
Wilt, fi to 1, 3. Time 2.10%. -

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Fickle 
Saint, 8 to 1. 1: Lynch, 7 to 5, 2; Fugiirtlia, 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.22 3-3.

SUIT AR LB 
3-storey, let 

1st he sold at 
city. Price, ^ WHY NOT?Manufacturer*’ Baseball League.

The Western Manufacturers* Basebnl! 
League adopted the following schedule, tbe 
first two teams playing at 2 o’clock ami 
the second two teams playing at 4 o’clock 
1n the west end. The other teams,
Clark nnd Beck play at 3.30 o’clock 
east end:

May 7—Langmuir v. Jones, Abell ▼. 
Menzles. Clarke v. Beck.

May 14—Abell v. Clarke, MacDonald r. 
Langmuir, Beck v. Jones.

April 21—MacDonald v. Menzles, Jones r. 
Clarke, Beck v. Langmuir.

May 28—Beck v. Abell, Langmuir 
zles. Clarke v. MacDonald.

June 4—MacDonald* v. Beck, Abell r. 
Jones, Clark v. Menzles.

June 11—Jones v. Menzles, Abell r. Mac
Donald, Carke v. Langmuir.

June 18—Abell v. Langmuir, McDonald v. 
Jones, Beck v. Menzles.

June 25—MacDonald v. Menzles, Lang
muir

LAUNDRY 
ie of the heil 
il reasons for 
*>., 90 Victoria»

Lorain", 3;
Oleean Won the Avondale.

Nashville, April 28.--The track continued 
heavy to-day at Cumberland Park, tho fa
vorites and second choices swept the board. 
In the Avondale Stakes the play was be
tween Oisean and the stable entry that ran 
alone outside the money. Summary:

First, race, % mile—Radium, 107 YD. Aus
tin), 2 to 1. 1; Heritage, 107 (Minder), 6 
to 1, 2: Potter, 107 (XV. Robbins), even. 3. 
Time 1.20%. Begum, Allen, St. Luke, Am- 
ora also ran.

Second race, 4% fnrlongs—Gasconne, 105 
(XXr. Robbins). 2 to 1. 3; Alien Lloyd, 109 
(Hyams), 6 to 1. 2; Cesarins, 108 (Dart). 25 
to 1. 3. Time .59. Wood Claim, Rcsterline', 
Hullutskee, Savoir Faire, Omealca, Josie 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Lou Woods, 90 (R. 
Johnson). 4 to 1. 1; Jessie Collins. 95 ID. 
Austin). 2 to 1. 2; Tennessean, 92 (W'. Rob 
bins), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Hot, XVater 
Tower, Bargee, The Guardsman also ran.

Fourth race. Avondale Stakes, % mile— 
Oisean. 110 (Lyne), even. 1; Rebounder.

fMlnder). 12 to 1,-2; Dixie Lad. 106 
Y.T. Matthews,, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Zinda 
Dazlo also ran.

Fifth race, % mile-Florence Fonso. «8 
(Carrier), 2 to 1, 1: John Doyle, 97 (Rob
bins). 4 to 1. 2: Peeper, 102 (R. Johnson), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. Balm of Gjlead. 
Lode Star, Oui Ounl, Helen Tarwater also 
ran

It was
phlcal ob_ ,
Is like raspberry vinegar. If yer keep 
’em bottled up first thing ye knovr/ 
they’ve done ’vaporated.” But to un
bottle or rather to unbucket them on 
a visitor’s head was carrying the cp- 
plication of the \^m^y to ex" 
tremes- „ _

She is reported to have repelled a 
neighbor with vigor.

Jones, 
In tbe

- Thursday Afternoon.—
Class 64—Mare or gelding, bucer, not ex- 

needing 15.2: Thos. Bertram, Toronto, Hon
est Billy, 1; P. Maher, Toronto, Bertha XV., 
2; Geo. XV. Curtis, Lindsay, Minnie Kes
wick, 3; A. Martin, Toronto, Gipsy Girl, 4.

Class 14—lllgh Stepper, more or gelding, 
not under 15 haufis; conformation aud style 
of 'going, as well as'hlgh action, to he con
sidered: A. Yeager, Siincoe, Miss Canada, 1; 
A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Derby King, 2; Crow 
& Murray, Toronto, Confidence, 3; Peter B. 
Wood, M.D., Hamilton, Duchess, 4.

Class 34—Pair of horses, geldings or 
not under J5 hands, to be shown to

Men who want dressy things, 
extra new, should see what 
we have, and why not ?

When the opportunity 
hand it is every man’s duty, 
and should be his pleasure, to 
wear just as goad things as 
he can buy.

Tan shades, with small spot} of 
different colors, are the C rt 
newest in ties............... eUU
Chico Hate, with black band, 
are very new this sea-

ERN, WITH 
■ing 200 rat*, 
a town within 
ul cl build fa<*- 

«îpacc. Require 
i vp both lines 
nuts offered.

The Trlrd Round.
Cambridge Springs, Pa., April 28.—Tbe 

third round of the chessmasters’ Interna
tional tournament was begun to-day, the 
pairings and -openings being as follows:

First table—Barry v. Marshall, Ituy Lo
pez. oil i

Second table—Mieses v. Fox, Sicilian de
fence.

Third table—Lasker v. Napier, Sicilian 
defence.

Fourth table—Lawrence v. Marco, Pe- 
troff’s defence.

Fifth table—Sdhlecter v. Dclmar, Phill- 
dor defence.

Sixth table—Teichmann v. Janowskl, Rtty 
Lopez.

Seventh table—Hodges v. Showalter, Ruy 
Lopez.

Eighth table—Plllsbury v. Tschlgorln, 
queen's gambit declined.

Marshall heat Barry, 27 moves; Mieses 
won from Fox In 28 moves, arco beat Law
rence in 38 moves, Hodges and Showalter 
drew after 42 moves, Napier resigned to 
Lasker after 35 moves.

v. Men

RUSSIA BUTTS IN.
UK’S PAÏ1XO- - 
v about theml j 
Uoadwuj, KY.- ]

mares, __
a T-cart, mall stanhope, spider phaetoe or 
other suitable vehicle: Crow & Murray, To
ronto, Sporting Duchess and Snow Girl, 1;
W. Harlâhd Smith, Toronto, Joker aud 
Magnum, 2, , , ,

Class 10—Hackney stallions, foaled pre
vious to January 1st, 1901: Graham Bros..
Claremont. Saxon, 1; A. Yeager, Slmcoe,
Hillhurst Sensation, 2; Jos. Thomson, v .8.,
Orillia. Uossenu Performer, 3; A. B. Camp
bell, V.S., Orillia, 4.

Class 23—Mure or
1 Inch, and not exceeding 
& Murray, Toronto, Hands Off, 1; A.
Yeager, Slmcoe, Gay Lady, 2; A. Yeager,
Slmcoe, Gay Lassie, 3; G. Peper & Co., Bos
ton, Mass., Little Creighton, 4.

Class 44—Marc or Gelding, over 15 hands
2 inches, up to carrying 190 lbs. nnd
Dr. And. Smith, Toronto, Sir James, b.g.# no .__
1- Crow & Murray, Toronto, Montrose, 2; p0rt Arthur, April 28.— F. Morton i ■=
g’ Pepper & Co., Boston, ass., Senator, 3; wag sentenced to nine months m the

''VtJ/'-Sl^rpmiyt'^rnea,, 12 «'cp" Schrteber.^Morl RICORD'S
hands 1 Inch andl under : H- jD' Q®”^’ to- ton was formerly C.P.R. yardmaster at SPECIFIC (ileet.sIricture^ete.'No 
ronto, Mss Geory,brm^l,J.GarretL Pnrtage La Pralrie, but had been matter how long standing. Two bottles cure
ronto, !• lossle, -L Geo. V. Foster, loronro, ® heavily the worst case. My signature on every bottlo-
l’uss, 3; Denton Massey, orontO, 4. drinking tieavny.______________ none other genuine. Those who have trie<j

Class 33—I’air of horses, geldings or other remedies without avail will not be di*ai
mares, any height, for amateurs only: Geo. ,New Hook, at the Library. lnted ln thl6. ti per bottle. Sole ^ency.
Gooderhnm, Toronto, Mohawk and XX nr Ea- Eimor. Modern Socialism: Duguid. The Schofield's Drug Stoke, Ei.m Rt., TOROMT» 
ale, 1- Unit.-Col. Pellatt, Toronto, Queen stock Exchanve: Johnson. The Rise of Eng- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB- '<■
and Duchess, 2; Mrs. XV. Christie, oTronto, iish Culture; Flux. Economic Principles: an 

Canadian Dad, 3; A. E. introductory Study; Wells, Studies In the 
. art of Illustration: Bald. Indian Ten: Its 

Culture and Manufacture: Templeton, Guile 
to Miniature Painting: Dunbar. The Sons 
o' format1: Cook. From n Woman s Note- 
Book: Studies In Modern Girlhood and Other 
Sketches; I.vttleton. Modern Poets of Inith.
Doubt and Paganism: MacBean. The Story 
of Pet Marjorie (Marjory Fleming). Culvert.
Impressions of Spain: Lucas, Holidays and 
Bvwnys In Sussex: Kllton.Pletnresq.m Hert
fordshire: Ogg. The Opening "f 'be Mis
sissippi: Dav. The Policy and Administra 
t on of the Dutch In Java : The German Of
ficial Account of the W„r Ronrt. Africa

Scotland*: Johnston. Sir Mortimer; Haggard,

Stella Tregelios.

April 28.—It wasSt. Petersburg, 
learned to-day tha,t Russia proposes 
to be considered -tti ;V*)6nectlon with 
the dispositln of Egptian funds In 
spite of France's withdrawal of her 
objection to their use by Great Britain, 
in accordance with the Anglo-French 
agreement. The attitude of Russia is 
based on the fact that she is one of 
the six powers which originally guar
antee to irfcke good the deficits of the 
Egyptian administration. Tho there is 
a surplus now, instead of a deficit. Rus
sia holds that she is as much entitled 
to be consulted as France.

Av. Clarke, Abell v. Beck. 7^
July 2—Langmuir v. Abell, Beck v. Men- 

Clnrke v. Jones.

•:

zles,
July 9—Langmuir v. MacDonald, Jones v. 

Menzles. Beck v. Clarke.
July 30—Langmuir v. Beck, Jones ▼. 

MacDonald, Clarke v. Abell.
July 23—Jones v. Abell. Menzles v. Lang

muir. Reck v. MacDonald.
July 30—Menzles v. Abell, Beck v. Jones, 

Clarke v. MacDonald.
August 6—ones v. Langmuir, MacDfnald 

v. Abell, Clarke v. Menzles.
The secretary Mt each club Is nsked to 

send n complet#list of names of eligible 
pin vers to the league secretary, IT. Brick- 
nel), American Abell Co., not later than 
Thursday next.

ÜRË AND PI- 
furniture vena 

most reliable 
rtage, 360 Bp* 106 son.

gelding, over 14 hands 
15 hands: Crow G. W. Nixon & Co.IS.

NO, BARRIS-
t, Toronto. J. Bout* by Art Edmond*’ Pupil*.

Art Edmonds' pupils will encrage In box
ing and wrestling bouts at his gym. on 
Saturday night. The competitors are:

Boxing—Featherweight. McCay v. Henry: 
lightweight, James Hutchinson v. Frank 
McCormack; heavyweight, John Jackson v. 
George Nooks.

Wrestling—145 pounds, A. McDonald v. 
Frank Lumbers; 135 pounds, Pete Cross v. 
W. McConnell; 125 pounds. Wm. Dunn v. 
Jack Tieche; 105 pounds, Wm. Leathers v. 
C. Somers.

Art Edmonds himself offers to throw 
any two men In Toronto.

2 doors south 
of Queen.Sixth rncp. % mile—-T. SU1 Walker, 111 

(D. Austin). 4 to 5. 1: Bon Aile. 94 (TTyams). 
10 to 1. 1: Frank Kenny, 112 (Landry), 4 to 
1 3 Time 1.21. Presentation. Grade»,
Bourbon King, Lady Rita, Chautrellle also 
ran.

169 Yonge Street,i.RRISTEÏ, 
ney to loan.

—q
BARRISTER, 

ic, 34 Victoria* 
per cent, ed

STOLE C.P.R. COAL.over: Open late.

iBaseball Brevities.
The National B. B. C. will play the White 

Oaks to-night at 6.30 sharp at Bayslde 
Park. Manager J. Snimuie requests the 
following players to he on hand at 6.20:
Brown, Bell, MacDonald, Edwards, Hallt- 

Duggan, Herbert, Mason, Fitzgerald 
(1 Hughes.
The Dufferlns will play the Westmore- 

. , „ . . ., lands on Saturday at 3 o'clock, In Dover-
London to loose Corbett. cm]rt Pavk wh(M1 the following players

London, April 28.—Seldom, If ever, ha. : nre requested to be on baud: XV. Jacks, T. 
a London crowd given such an ovation to j,lctoll w. Hamilton, .1.Walker, It. Ileaslip, 
any fighter as greeted oYnng Corbett at the Atchison, XV. Lovet, XV. King, W. Ogll- 
Nationnl Sporting Club last night. v|a Stuart.

It was the weekly fight night, and he was Thc" A(ps intermediate team will play 
Introduced as the feathewetght champion or , Batbm'sts oil l’almerston-square at 3 
the world, and the great crowd PrP8™' o'clock on Saturday, and request the fol-
everythlng loose at the words and chpcroft lowlng players to he on hand: Mawhlnney, ronto, Coquette, 1 ;
the little fighter to the echo. ( oib<tt a - .. . Rardeett Woolev, May, Legg, Al- ronto Cockatoo, 2; G. Pepper & Uo., Bos-
c..pted his honors modestly and , HoUlngstvorth. Davis, Crawford, Lit- , ton, Mass., Bine Girl, 3; Gordon J. Render-
again and agatn before he was allowed to , Lambert> TuruPr. 801l, Hamilton, Sir Robert, 4.
take his *e”‘- . , iTiiirhcv Me- The Matthews baseball team would like —ThursiVy Evening.Harry Pollock has matched Hugh^Me n game wlth sonu> other factory Class 61—Mare or gelding, trotter, over
Mail's for a f-’OOO Side bet at this club. team for any Saturday, Cobban or Woltz 15o: r. j. Fleming, oTronto. Black Beauty,
May 13 for a t.wrj siuc uc. preferred. Address J. McShane, manager, 1; j. A. McKee, Toronto, Bobs. 2; 8. Mc-

Mntthews Bros., Limited, Temperance- Bride, Toronto, Clifford, 3; H. J. Hamilton, 
street. M.D., Toronto, Into, 4.

The Twentieth Century baseball team of Class 42—Mare or gelding, over 14 nanas 
the Eastern Manufacturers' League, will 2 inches, and not exceeding 15 hands - 
ploy a practice game with the North To- lnches: Miss E. Cory, Toronto, Perfection, 
rontos on Saturday afternoon, April 30, at p (;. pepper, Toronto, Hugo, -; J. G. Wli- 
O'Halloran's Grove, at 2.30. An interesting son, Paris. Lady Brilliant, 3; Kobt. XV. ua- 
rontest Is assured. vies. Toronto, Danish Lady, 4.

The Mutuals request all players to he at Class 83—Mare or gelding, to be shown in 
Bnvside Park to night, as early as possible, B|ngie harness and butcher's cart, as actual- 
ns they will play John Nortbways on Satur- iT used by owner in local deliveries for at 
dav. least two months prior to the exhibition:

The Providence Club has purchased Har- flpo. Clayton, Toronto, Brownie, 1: A. vv ■ 
rv II. Aubrey, who last year played short- Holman. Toronto, American Girl, 2; J. ». 
stop on the Boston Nationals. Holman, Toronto, Sir John, 3; H. L. Davies,

President P. T. Powers has àssigned his -fornnto, King, 4.
Eastern League umpires for the opening class 38—Harness
games as follows- At Jersey City—William geldings, wheeler to he over 15 hands: G. 
Sullivan, assisted by A. M. Clifford; At Pal- pepper & Co., Boston. Mass., Creighton and 
tlmore—Thomas Kelly: at Newark—Jack wiry j|m. l; Crow & Murray. Toronto, 
Egan- at Providence—James Haskell. Kelly Snow <41,-1 nnd Sporting Duchess, 2. Mrs. 
and Egan were on last year's staff. Sulll- p M. McCoy, Toronto Junction, Harmony 
van comes from Rochester, Haskell from on<) on Time. 3.
the American Association, and Gifford from class 53—For the best performance over
Nashville, Tcnn. six jumps. 2 at 4 feet, M2 at 4 feet 6 Inches,

It,,in continued to fall al! yesterday at 2 nf r, (ppt, enrrylng not less than 140 lbs.. 
Baltimore. The players are loafing about Two grst prizes nivnrded. Crow « Murray, 
the hotel corridors, chafing at. the dejay. Coquette, nnd Geo. Pepper & Co.. Myopia, 
Tb" enforced Idleness will not benefit To- hpln„ tied: Crow A array. Timber Topper, 
ronto They were In pretty good condition 3. G pPppPr A Co.. Senator. 4. 
for yesterday's opening, and a set-lmek of ' Friday's Program,
two'days will about place them on a level Morning—Class 5, carriage stallions, over
with the Baltimore team, who. together thro(i VP^rR. 7 Pnrrtnge stallion, any age: 
with tho local fans have ^ 73, combination pony; 73. saddle pony: «8,
dampness ns providential. The BaltlmOTe in harness; 47, qualified hunters.
Only yesterday did their secondI baseman gmvywPlgUt. 
nlavcrs nre not In the est 01 snape. Afternoon--Class 65. pacer.Robinson Is .last getting over Ingrip.^nd ^Af ^ horspfl undPr 15.2; e24. slngl horse
Wnkloting"anxiously for a second catcher. }” ^^“hel’v y0dranVhj^'paira""45. ladles'

rTÎ,e ' Cadets 0, the DonVallevI.agne -^,e ^rse: ^stn^^ In^harness.

BStroadster,: 3, 
and members please attend, re Saturdays J*™* '4. sweepstake,, thoro-

bred stallion : 22. heavy draught fours : K-. 
delivorv wagons; 39. harness tandems (ama
teurs,:'97, Hunt Club cup; 5o, Corinthian 
hunters.

London Platers Arrive.
Notwithstanding the rain yesterday and 

tho baekw’ard weather, all the horses nr 
tho Woodbine, including Mr: Seairram s 
Waterloo contingent, jogged around the 
track. Thursday’s arrival was an Impor
tant one, beiner Mayor Adam Beck s . lot 
from London. There are three King s Plaf 
ers in the bunch—Ilawklns, Grand Lodue 
nml Ilawkeye. The first named ran fourth 
In the plate" race last year, finishing strong 
after a rough journey. All of the horses 

Ontario bred nnd are entered In nil the 
stakes for province-breds. Ihe list

Sporting Note*.
Captain Kenneth Cameron, a visitor to 

the horse show, has purchased a farm near 
Cobôurg, where he purposes breeding polo 
ponies.

Otto Wonderly has gone to Kansas City 
to ride H. T. Griffin's colt, Bill Curtis, ill 
the Kansas City Derby, on Saturday. Good 
judges think Bill Curtis .the best colt, in 
the west. »

< olleetor Jessup, winner of the Columbus 
Stakes at Aqueduct on Wednesday, was of
fered for sale by auction at Morris Park 
last fall, lie then belonged to his breeder, 
Denny Higgins, who formerly raced Bel 
Demonlo, the sire of Collector Jessup. The 
reserve price was not leached and J. II. 
McCormick bought him privately for some 
$1000 for L. V. Bell. He has paid his way 
In MrrTBell’s colors, and when J. L. Mc
Ginnis, owner of Monet, wh!< li had 
sec ond to him. ran him vp to $3200; he was 
permitted to lead him away. He was en
tered to be gold fer $1600, ho that with half 
the selling surplus and $200 for 
money the horse proved a cheap buy to Mc
Ginnis.

TBB, SOLICI- 
tc., 9 Quebec 
t east, corner 
mey to loan.

an
ÜTER. BOLICI* 
street. 'JÎÏÏÎ 
avenie; phene 
;t current rateg.

Canadian Boy and . , ....
Kemp, .P., Toronto, nr Qven and My Lady
4 Class 54—Corinthian class, open to hunt
ers;, horses must be ridden by members of 
some recognized hunt: Crow & Murray, To- 

G. W. Beard more, To-

O. J. C.
Prodigality, Jjr.f., 4, by Grand Falconer- 

GHnwkiîfs", cb.g., 4, by Grand Falconer- 

K*iVrami*Lodge, br.g., 4, by Grand Falconer 

l'la'wkeyo!^blk.g., 3, by Grand Falconer-

K CabriolcL ch.f., 3, by Phaeton-Lady 

Lury.
Grand Swoop,
Chateaubriand, b.g„ 2, by Chntean-Kite 

String.

AH*

pian of lendl» 
all month». *
sloezs evnCdea- 
0 IjiwU* Bane-

ImJBiTïT»
,d, 312 Temple

ichee, 014
WriteHave You

tor proof, of euros.. Wo solicit the raojt otwtin.t. 
C»”'ol,l^m!>l»i^g^>oÏÏ'MÊ^Içrâr.Do^oœcBi

835 Masonic Temple, Chicego. Ilk

■*"

h.f.i 3, by Grand Falconersecond
O’Brien Outclassed Carter.

St Louts, April 28.—The polie-, stopped 
the fight between Jack O’Brien of T hi hi- 
dolphin and Kid C.fvter of Brooklyn l„ the 
I bird round of what was scheduled to be a 
15-round Pont, here tonight. Carter was 
completely outclassed, being practically a 
ln-aten man at the end of the -first round. 
Tie was sent to the canvas Three tlnv-s In 
the second round, going to his corner very 

In the third round he was put 
and almost out by a right to the 

law. He attempted to rise at the count of 
eight, but the police ordered the bout atop-

St. Andrew’. College Cricket Date.
St Andrew's College open the cricket eea- 

Saturdaj", with Grace Church at 
The list of fixtures, as arranged

LARI ED j
its, tcametj* 

security,
}n 48 principe

son on 
Bosedale.
to date, is: , , _

April 30—Grace Church, at Rosedale, 2
Get My Book, II Sick. Shield. Lose. French LIYcenee.

ss- ,h4/ aiïho 1̂VÏSuSM Jt

lives for withdrawing licenses, Che Jour 
uni this morning takes up the defence of 
Shields, pointing out that he «as con 
do,lined unheard, and demaodlng that Jock 
CVS shall not he punished wlth””t a P" ' 
Investigation of the charges against them.

I.
Pnttt Didn’t Pay.

New York, April 28-That Mme. Pat- 
^ rt:ewasTfi:anc,aMossft 

notwithstanding that fih« ls ^^ ^

s- sLr. >3,v';;.
head, for the purpose of backing tn

Don’t Send a Penny.CHEAPEST ,
^romovrtffro» :

* Keller ■

P May 5—Incognltl, at Rosedale, 2 p.m.
May 7—Cun. Geu. Elec. Co., at Rosedale,

2 May 10—Trinity University, at Trinity,

May 12—Rosedale, at Rosedale, 2 p.m. 
May 14—St. Alhnns, at Itosedale, 2 p.m. 
May 17—Rosedale, at Rosedale, 2 p.m. 
May 19-Annual gamed day, at Rosedale,

2 Mnv 21—St. Simon's, at Rosedale, 2 p.m. 
Mav 24—Parkidale, at Pnrkdnle, all day. 
May 26 -'Varilty, at 'XarHity, all day. 
Mav 28—Mlmlvo, at Mimico. all day.

VuiHity, at 'Varsity, 2 p.m.
School, at Port

Don’t stmd a penny.
Just wait till yon see what I can do.
Let me take the risk. Let me prove 

up first what Dr. Shoop's Restorative van 
do. The Restorative will gain your friend
ship, your endorsement, if you test it. For 
a whole month you can use It without the 
Slightest risk.

I will tell you of a druggist near you 
who will furnish six bottles of Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative a month on trial.

I will absolutely stand all the cost if 
It falls. If you say, “It did not help me," 
that ends it as far as cost to you is con
cerned. Do you understand me? 
telling it as plainly, as clearly*as I can.
I want you to know absolutely and without 
doubt that this offer .is made on hoii<§ I 
have the prescription that cures. My only 
problem is to convince you that Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative will cure, is an uncommon re- 
niedy. A common remedy could not stand 
a test like this. It would bankrupt the phy
sician making the offer. And I am succeed
ing everywhere, and here is the secret of 
my success. I found Invariably that whore 
there was a weakness the Inside nerves 
were weak, 
vitality, the. vital nerves lacked power. 
Where weak organs $vere found. I always 
found weak 
mnr.ly thought of. but the vital organs* 
nerves. The Inside the invisible nerves.

This was a revelation. Then my real suc
cess begarh Then I combined Ingredients 
that would strengthen,, that would vitalize, 
these nerves. That prescription I called 
n restorative. It is known, the world over 
now as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Thousands 
nre accepting my offer, and only one in each 
forty write*!

rgroggy
treet V

(TTÏ,

tandems, mares or
Me Carthy’s Candidate* Will Box.
Billy McCarthy's boxing candidates for 

the Canadian championships on May 21, -3 
.,,>(1 -H will be tried out to-night at the 
Avenue A. C.'s smoker In O'Neil's 11*1. HU 
men arc in the 115 lb., 12o 11>., 13o lb. and 
145 Ih. classes, and they «’111 box suitable 
opponents. McCarthy will box himself with 
a well-known east ender.

A Winnipeg despatch su.va the candidates 
for the Winnipeg Rondug Club's 
eight will take to the river about Ihe end 
of the week. The eighth man for the crew 
has not been selected as yet, tho there are 
three or fom- likely men hard at work.

«ynoltls,

ltingrer in RassJa.
to*T.5' two'^inen*, Bngovsky andjrt^ 
skv. charged with running an American 
trotter (island as a Russian horse and oar- 
vying off all the prizes.

tour.SiiStiVS May 30
June 2—Trinity College

11 June*1!1—Upper Canada College, at Rose-

dajune S -Hthilef College, at St. Catharines,

01 June 11—'Old Boys, at Rosedale, 2 p.m.
—8*eond Eleven. -

May 14__Upper Canada College IL, at U.

May 24-—Ilighfleld School, at Hamilton, 
all day.

May 28-Upper 
RJune'ii—Llndhay Collegiate Institute, at 
Rosedale, 2 p.ih-

Report Reaffirmed.
Kingston, April 28,-The trusteee of

Queen’s University at their annua» 
mpptine last night decided on the re-
port of the general assembly commis-
sion to reaffirm their resolution of 
September last malntaining the  ̂
nection with the Presbyterian Churcti and withholding action on th* pJopfH 
ed hill of separation pending the 
church’s final action.

Spec
lain 1*1*
RlNARLtC1>

■auc** stveft. i
-11 n >labt I**-

A spocinl convocation of the University 
of Toronto for conferring degrees In dent
ist rv and the «A>m in on cement exercises or 
tho' Royal College of Denta! Surgeons 
Ontario, will bo bold In the YAV.C.
Hall -this evening at S o clock. I rof. Llaih 
of Trinity will address the graduates.

of■phbnc

CAN-RONTO, wing ted. corner B “ 
mated; el«;rLn rlth bath and » 
per da?- 0- *

ENTRIES TO DAY AT NASHVILLE AND JAMAICA. over 15.2; 27. Canada College II., at
That Hold-Up Aftermath.

court, pleaded not guilty, was remand
ed until May 4, and given his liberty 
on his own ball. King Is the man who 
claims he was robbed at the same time 
as Williamson. Detective Cuddy has 
arrested Frank Wilson as being on* 
of the robbers. King has Identified 
him.

Where there was 9.
Jamaica, April 28.—First race, selling, % 

mile:Nashville. April 28.—First race, selling,

. 97
Not tho nerves rr>innerves. 5Vi furlongs:

I Sid Walker ..111 Potter
Belbivlo..................105 Tempt -T...
Presentation .... 105 Glen Esher .... 51
Orient 8V...............104 >llss Flelschroau. 91
Laura Hunter ...103 Rowland M...........01
Pea Ridge .........100 Cynttiea............. r 85
Orei-bnnd.............90 Orghol ........................J3

Second race, 4% furlongs:
Il A Edha Sandman . 98

. 101 Wabona............... 9®

..101 Lolo Mai .

..101 Merit ....

..102.112 Aqueduct .. 
Workman ..

Train* Slaughtered Frog».
Hundreds of frogs

Niblick .. . 
Tra motor .. 
First Born 
Délavai- 
Bevel .... 
Andvari ...

102.105
. 97 Train.i ....

97 Sufferance .. 
. 99 Bedella .... 
.106

01 Barrie Advance:102
drawn from their winter 

Sunday’s warmth were de
railway track, be-

p O B T B 
24 Kin*'*trew

107 which were... 99 game. retreat by 
capitated on the
tween Barrie and Alandale stations, as 

lieysun UaThei mutilatedromains would

î-r
weather was not a well known fact.

Snmllpox In Steven.
A case of smallpox exists In the 

Township of Bteven, In the County of 
Huron. The patient was a worker In 
a lumber camp in Michlgan. and ..0 - 
traded the disease while there. 1 he 
house in which he lives has been fi -ar- 
antined.

J
Fécond race, handicap. % mile:

Gold Saint ... 126 Alforten ........... 1U Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. „

.TRACTOR®-

539 Y
nter, jo uer 
t1^ North 904.

.122 Tom Cod .
.119 Orisk.iny .. .. .102

Silver Dream 
Jacquln ...
Tim Payne .........116

Peninsnlnr Football Fchednle.
Chatham. Anri.

Saranola ...
Russell A .
Veri’as ..
GambrliiiW 

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
T I.rhtlv ...151 Volautine .. ...135 

Mvstte' Shriller .144 Leo l’lanter ■ • •!; 4
Knleila..................44i> Snow Drlft

Fourth race, % mile:

nu* thnt mv remedy failed. 
Just think of it! Thirty-nine out of -10 get 
well, nnd these an* difficult eases, too. And 
the fortieth his nothing to pay. That is 
a reeord I am proud of It is wrong to 
stay sink when e elm nee like this is open. 
If well, you should tell others who are sien, 
of my offer. Don’t let a siek frlçnd stay 
sink bemuse he knows not of mv offer. 
Tell him. Get my hook fof- hint. I)o your 
duty. You mnv he slek yours< If some time. 
Slek people need help. They apprécia to 
sympathy nnd aid. Tell me of some slek 
friend. Lot me cure him. Then he will 
show his "latitude to both of us. 
reward will be bis gratitude, 
the book now. Do not delay.

The Water Con*nmptlon.
During the two weeks ending Apri^

24 an average of almost 26 million gal- 
Ions of water was pumped daily. Dur. 
ing the days of the fire the total reachk 
ed 36 million gallons- Three hundred 
and fifty services have been ordered 
this year, of which 218 have been laid.

Canadian Girl Commit. Suicide.
Plattsburg. N. Y„ April 28-Emell„e 

Gagnon, a Canadian farmer's daugh
ter 24 years old. whose home waa 
three miles north of Rouse s Point, Nl
Y.. committed suicide yesterday by de- ! Ur.ll MMt n.
liberated throwing herself in front of Pf LaWrBIlCe H3 
= nassenaer train near her home. It U l. Ld ft I ul 'VU ™
is thought Ill-health had unsettled her Rates S2.B0 per day
mind.

PS scilliv< 1 mile and 70 yards: 
...102 Daly ....

. . . 195 Nln« Spot
d,ilP of the Peninsular 
«Pries has been arranged: Chatham at Pnr- 
rell Xtav 5: Darrell at Chatham. May -1: 
Detroit at XVInfisor. April 18: Detroit fit 
Sandwich. April 23: Sandwich at Windsor. 
April 80; Windsor at Detroit. May 7. Sand 
wb-h at Darrell. May 14: Wind*nr at Sand
wich, May 21. Finals to be played May 28.

Third race.
Keynote ....
Gnvlota ..
The Don ............. 9S Court Maid .
Vessie .UcCni'thy.105 Sir Roehe ..
De Reszke ......... 105 Go Be-ween

Fourth rare..“Newton." % mite:
The Musketeer .115 Palette..........
King Pepper ....112 Brlarthorpe
Akela .....................110 Gold Dome .
Young Henry ...122 Bardclph ..
Menet .................... 100 Jack Ratlin ....110
Foxy Kan- ... . 108 .

Fifth race, 4Mi furlongs:
Sufferance...........101 l’li'k Garter ...104
Martha Gorman . 99 Carrie .Jones .... 99 
Mon Amour ....104

. 06 ..106
.101
. 96

Opening of the103
. 87

Baseball Season. 98. 93BDS. . ...111 BugDr ... 
... 104 Cheboygan 
...101

99Bound ling 
Cliamblee ..
Postman ..

Fifth race, selling. % mile:
The Trlfler ....102 Malvlni .. 
Princess Orna . ..UU Brazil ... 
RennlssaiH’C ....101 Sylvan Belle
MadD-tn Square..101 Lamplight...........
Dr. Brady -. .. 99

Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles:

. 93[t Al "V !,0ïJfJrd-
.. s. h°ole. ”5j|
-'iSrrîî*

!« Al tbe Trap*.
match will take place between108 in the A team — .

the Toronto Junction and the Stanley gun 
clubs on Saturday afternoon on the grounds 
of the latter. A* both trains have nnrh n 
xvln to their credit, a good contest Is looked 
forward to. Twenty-five targets per man 
will be shot at. 1

99Your 
Send for SUNDAY WORLD. 97»

,v corda, « typ.
Simpiv state which Book 1 on DysriApsift 

book you want and Book 2 on ihe H^art. 
Book 3 on tho Kidneys 
Boo'c 4 for Women 
Book *■ for Men («ealed) 

Rot 21. Bar nf, Wi*. Book fi on Rb^umat’em 
>î11d en bob. not chronic, nr* often cured 

Wit1* one or two bottles. At druggists’.

h

Sixth race, % mt!e:
Naughty Lady .!«*> tunnyslde .. ,..106
Palette.................109 Stiver Dream ..

.115 Mutiny .................. 108

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleohone Main 131 _<* 
Î32. P. Burns and Co.

address Dr. Shoop, Annie Lauretta . 90 
.. 95 
.. 94

North Wind .. .B'4Briers ...................102 Malakoi ..
Ivodestar..............101 Atheola .. .
Chockayette .. .. UJ Rachel Ward ... 8v

.106
•dMerry Ho.irs 

Hydrangea .. ..100Element 0°
morning-

1
*

Y

t

■ ■

Delivered to any address-City 
or Suburbs—from now to the let 
of August - Only 60 cents.
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